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ActivewearUSA.com Launches Women’sTennisApparel Department

ActivewearUSA.com, a leading online retailer for high performance, stylish, multi-brand
women’sactivewear, recently added a Women’sTennis Apparel department to its website. Some
of the new clothing added includes sports bras, skorts, compression dresses, tennis skirts, and
polo tanks that provide a comfortable, practical, and stylish activewear for on and off the court.

Charlotte, NC (PRWEB) December 06, 2011 -- New women’s tennis apparel department makes debut on
ActivewearUSA.com.

ActivewearUSA.com, a leading online retailer for high performance, stylish, multi-brand women’s activewear,
recently added a Women’sTennis Apparel department to its website. Some of the new clothing added includes
sports bras, skorts, compression dresses, tennis skirts, and polo tanks that provide a comfortable, practical, and
stylish activewear for on and off the court.

AviWoolman, Founder and CEO of ActivewearUSA.com says, "Adding women's tennis apparel was a natural
extension of our huge selection of women's activewear. Our customers are active in many different sports, from
hiking and Zumba, to Yoga and Tennis. Now they can find high performance, stylish tennis clothes from the
same place they buy all their activewear."

The new department features various brands including LIJA, MPG, Alo and Margarita Activewear.

In its new partnership with ActivewearUSA.com, LIJA brand representative Linda Hipp said, "We are thrilled
to be partnering with ActivewearUSA.com. There are many synergies between our companies that make this an
obvious fit, including the goal of encouraging women to look and feel their best in an active and healthy
lifestyle. At LIJA, we are dedicated to changing the way that women dress for their active pursuits. We bring a
fashionable edge to functional apparel through the fusion of sport and fashion in our golf, tennis and fitness
lines."

LIJA’stennis line goes along with ActivewearUSA’smotto to "Stay Active and Look Great." LIJA’sgolf,
tennis, and leisure wear is made to translate from the court to a coffee house. Many of the featured dresses and
tops include a built-in sports bra for support and aesthetics, reducing bulky bra straps. The tennis clothing
featured on ActivewearUSA is lightweight and durable, and even offers fabrics with UV protection.

Visit www.activewearusa.com to shop tennis, yoga, dance, running clothes and more.

About ActivewearUSA.com
ActivewearUSA.com was founded with the goal of providing the best yoga clothing , tennis apparel and
women’s workout clothes on the market, to encourage women to look and feel their best while enhancing their
life through fitness. Priding themselves on incredible and personal service, ActivewearUSA.com carries more
than 70 high performance, stylish activewear brands, and sponsors women’s fitness focused groups up and
down the country.
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Contact Information
PR Dept.
ActivewearUSA.com
http://www.ActivewearUSA.com
1-(877) 348-8727

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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